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I ( Time Table.

8fe- ,- San Pedro, Los Angeles and

Salt Lake Railroad.
TIME CARD.

stations Dally.
A. M.

'LvSnlt Lake City 7:30
. r-- Lehl Junction 8:40
: Cedar Fort 0:16

J? Fairfield 9:35
LvFalrfield 9:35
ArMercur (S. & M.) 10:4S

. LvFlve Mile Pass 9:43
. Rush Valley 10:05' f Del Monte 10:20

- Doremus 10:40
, . Houlter Summit 10:50
, Tlntlc Junction 11:15

, P. M.
""' A. M.

"LvTIntlc Junction 12:15
Boulter Summit 12:35
X)oremus 12:50

, .Del Monte . 1:15
Hush Valley 1:35li Five Mile Pass 2:00

ArFalrfleld 2:20
Lv Mercur (S. L. & M.) 2:10

' ArFatrfleld 3:24
f LvFalrfield 3:30

Cedar Fort 3:45
Lehl Junction 4:30

. Trains at Salt Lake make direct con- -
- ArSalt Lake City 5:35

P. M.
jiectlons for all points north and east.
, E. W. GILLETT.

' General Passenger Agent.
J. L. MOORE,

Commercial Agent. '
r .

ALT LAKE &. MERCUR TIMECARD

West. East.
Arrive 10:45 Mercur 2:10 Leave
2Leave 10:30. ...Summit Jet.. ..2:25

! 10:00.... Manning ....3:02 "
9:35... Fairfield ....3:24 Arrive

r J. G. JACOBS. Gon, Manager.
. Salt Lako City.

A VEST-POCKE- T DOCTOR.
Never In the way, no trouble to carry,

easy to take, pleasant and never falling
1n results iro DoWltt's Little Early
Jtlsers. A vial of these little pills In thu

t vest pocket Is a certain guarantee
headaches, biliousness, torpid

nil of the Ills resulting from
They - "Htiinst Stockton,

Meat and Qro. Co. and M. E.

Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.

TRIED TO CONCEAL IT.
It's the old story of "murder will out"

only In this case there's no crime. A
woman feels run down, has backache or
dyspepsia and thinks It's nothing and
tries to hide it until she finally breaks
down. Don't deceive yourself. Take
Electric Hitters at once. It has a lepu-tntl- on

for curing Stomach. Liver and
Kidney doubles and will revivify your
whole system. The worst forms of those
maladies will quickly yield to the cur-utlv- e

power of Electric Bitters. Only
Mc, and guaranteed by Mercur Drug
Co., druggltt.

JUST ONE MINUTE.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief

In one minute, because It kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, and nt the
:ame time clears the phlegm, draws
out the Inflammation nnd heals nnd
soothes the affected parts. One Minute
Cough Cure strengthens the lung-- ,

wards on pneumonia and Is a harmless
and never falling cure In all curable
'uses of Coughs. Colds and Croup. One
Minute Cough Cure Is plensant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old. Sold by

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.
Mercur Meat and Gro. Co. nnd M. E.
Brown, Stockton.

DISLOCATED HER SHOULDEIt.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm of Fergus

Falls. Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had n surgeon get It
back In place as soon ns possible, but
it was quite sore and pained her very
much. Her son mentioned that he had
seen Chamberlnin's Pain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, nnd she
asked him to buy her n bottle of it,
which he did. It quickly relieved her
and enabled her to sleep, which she
had not done for severnl days. The son
was so much pleased with the relief it
gave his mother that he has since rec-
ommended It to many others. For sale
by

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.
M. E. Brown, Stockton, Utah.

For u bad tnsto in the mouth take n
few doses of Chamberlnin's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents.
Warranted to cure. For sale by

Mercur Drug Co.. Mercur. Utah.
M. 13. Brown, Stockton. Utah.

"Tho nicest nnd plensantest medicine
I have used for Indigestion nnd con-
stipation Is Chnmberlaln'H Stomach and
Liver Tablets." says Melard F. Craig,
of Mlddlegrove, N. Y. "They work like
a charm and do not grlpo or hnvo any
unpleasant effect." For salo by

Merout Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.
M. E. Brown, Stockton, Utah.

CROUP.
The peculiar cough which Indicatescroup Is usually well known to the

mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost In the treatment of It,
and for this purpose no medicine tins
received more universal approval thanChamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do notwaste valuable time In experimenting
with untried remedies, no matter how
n ghly they may be recommended, butgive this medicine ns directed and ullpymptoms of croup will quickly disap-pear. For sale by

M. E. Brown, Stockton, Utah.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Everything Is In the name when It

tomes to Witch Hnzcl Salve. E. C. De-W- itt

& Co, of Chicago discovered come
years ago how to make a salve fiom
Witch Hazel thnt Is 11 specllle for Piles,
For blind, bleeding, Itching and pro.
trudlng Piles, cczemn, burns, brulFCH
and all skin dlvenses DoWltt's Sulve
bus no equal. This has given rise to
numerous worthless counterfeits. Ask
for DoWltt's thu genuine. Sold by
Mercur Ment and Gro. Co. nnd M. E.
Brown, Stockton.

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.

CURED A FT tOlt SUFFERING 10 H
H. F. Hare. Supt. Miami Cycle & Mfg. H

Co., Mlddlctown, O., suffered for ten H
years with dyspepsia. He spent hun- - jHdreds of dollars for medicine and with H
doctors without receiving any permu- - H
nent benefit He says, "One night whtlo H
feeling exceptionally bad I was about to H
throw down the evening paper when I H
saw an Item in the paper regarding the
merits of Koilol Dyspepsia Cure. I con- - H
eluded to try It and while I had no fallli' H
In It I felt better nfter the second dos-- . H
After using two bottles I am stronger
nnd better than I have been In years,
nnd 1 recommend Kodol Dyspepsia H
Cure to my friends nnd acquaintance 1
suffering from stomach trouble." Sold H

Mercur Meat & Gro. Co., Stockton, H
Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah. H
M. E. Brqwn, Stockton, Utah. H

EVERY BOTTLE OF CHAMBER- -
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY WAR- -
RANTED.
We guarnnteo every bottle of Chain- - HHl

bcrlaln's Cough Remedy nnd will re- -
fund the money to any ono who Is not
satisfied nfter using two-thir- of tho HBl
contents. This Is the best remedy In
the world for In grippe, coughs, colds, HHcroup and whooping cough and Is pleas- - HBl
mil nnd safe to tuke. It prevents any HBl
tendency of n cold to result In pnou- -
monla

Mercu- - Drug Co., Mercur. Utah.
M. E. Brown, Stockton. Utah.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE HAY. H
Take Lnxntlvo Bromn Quinine Tablets BH
All druggists refund the money if li
(nils to euro. E. W. Grove's slguatuie
s on each box, 25c,

8 ONE MANAGEMENT. I
jj Do you know the Burlington Is the 9 H

y only line running Its own trn'ns over 9 HBl
? Its own rails from Denver to St. Louis? $$ BBl

ft$ This Is a good thing to hoar in mind $l AVJ
O whon you come to make your trip to tho Q BBl

tt Big ExiKiiltlon, No chance of long ' 1J BBa
W waltH en route, or missed connections. (Al BBl
m The St. Louis .Special leaves Denvur M' '

M at 2:00 p. in., arriving nt St. Louis tho piV jH
K noxt day at C:50 p. m. one night 011 j 'AVJ
j? the toad. The Vestlbulcd Express leaves Wi BJH

lb Denver nt 10:35 p. m arriving In St, j lfffl
M Louis the second morning at 7:19 a. m, w t

t Could you usk for better service V
l)

3

In addition to nil the other equipment fc .HrflBBHBHn t,mt Kcs " make traveling comfnrtn- - ' 'flHi. IRwVbBRnjPlI blc'' "" tralns enrry the celebrated Bur- - jft HE
s& II rrnlTlTlli'llllI Ungton Route dining cars. Theio nre Z'V IHIIIIIII I l-

-J EJJ l ,l Krettt many travelers who say It In the J .H
f& &hMNUlKlHMf I best dining enr service In the world. ,

ft HlUlTlK--
H

R. F. NESLEN, General Agent (
79 West Second South Street, A

X UBBBS-BH- -U Salt Lake City. M

($3$ QS & J

J

B LAST WEEK'S LOCALS.
T

These locals were left over last week
1y an error of the foreman:

Colonel Coffy went to 'the city Sun- -
djy.

Joseph nnd Mis. Hrlndley rtturnetl
from Pleasant Grove Monday, where
they had attended thu funeral of Mrs.
Rrlndley's sister, Zelln Drlggs.

Day by dny the Italians are leaving
(. the camp. It Is Interesting to see the

1 roves going to the depot, to see their
countrymen on the train. As many us

t sixty have gone to the depot to see two
; of their number go.

Mayor Luft, John Martin nnd A. G.
Schmidt nre the delegates to the grand

I lodge communication of Masons, to be
held In Salt Lake City this week. Ex-- !
Treasurer Crane Is attending to the pill.

j rolling during his honor's absence.
, A hunting party, consisting of Messis.
j TJoyle, Wise, Gandlo, Wlttlch, Lurghettl

nnd Leslie went to the valley Sunday
i and returned home with u good bag. To
, Leslie's gun belongs the honor of the

most rabbits, and to henr George re-
count his exploits Is certainly very en-
tertaining.

On Tuesday night a grand concert and
bull, under the auspices of Mercur Ml- -'

hoik union, No. 199, wns given In the
Opera house. The following programme
was rendered Song, Joseph Garland;
iuartette, Hcblnson, etc.; piano polo,
Mrs. Steinmun; Eong, D. Daniels; selec-
tion. Doyle, etc.; King, Miss Jennie Tim.
nilns; duet, Iloblnson nnd Stevens; reci-
tation, Miss May Tlinmlns; male chorus,

Jt--
g It- - Dunlels, etc., nfter which the floor

Stj an as cleared nnd dancing Indulged In till
euily morning.

$ This Is the season of long evenings,
i. when people devote fewer hours to out- -" door woik and more to reading. It Is

also the right time to accept that re-
markable offer of The Salt Luke Trib
une, and by sending them $1.50 get n
splendid paper twice a week from now
until May 31. 1905.

During 1904 no family should be with,
out n good metropolitan newspaper. In
addition to the Presidential cnmpnlgn
the year promises to be filled with stlr-- j

- ling events, concerning which every In
telligent citizen should be Informed, If
you do not get your mall dally or do
not caio to Incur the expenFe of taking
a. dully paper, the eiy best thing you
can do Is to send $1.50 for The Salt Lake
Tribune, twice n week fiom now to May
31, 1905. It Is the best substitute for a
dally, nnd at an extremely low price,
of the Maccabees, Is without doubt one
of the best hustlers who ever struck thlH
town. On Frli'ay a class of nenrly thir-
ty was Initiated Into the mysteries of
Mnccabcelsm In tent No. 7. The rates
nre certainly very favorable. Full In-

formation can be hadliy any one apply-
ing to Mr. E. E. Farly, record keeper of
tent No. 7.

Now, the Editor must modify his dls-beli- ef

In the yarn of Lot's wife turning
Into a pillar of Bait because of looking
Tiaek. A young Indy the other day, walk-
ing down the street, stooped to lace her
shoe. Two young men coming up the
street passed her, and then turned to
rubbor.

Judge O. W. Hull left Mercur Mondny
to take up his residence with his family
In Salt Lake. The Judge has been bore
for eight years. During that time he

has seen Mercur grow from a small vll-lug- e

to a very Important city. He Imb
iven the city burned up, then rnlse Itself
llge a Phoenix, nnd we hope that again
Mercur will occupy her Important po-
sition. Good luck to you, Judge, nnd
success to you In your futuic career.
Mr. Lyman Watt has taken charge of
the stationery department at the iwst-ofllc- e.

Mts. M. L. Tenl gives a card party
ut her residence Thuisdny evening.

There are now fifty merr employed nt
the West Dip.

A dally stiige will be run between
Meicur and the West pip, leaving Steln-man- 's

store at 1:30 p. in. The western
ofllce Is nt (he Murphy Gold Mines ofllce
nnd the stage loaves there at 5:15 p. in.,
urrlvlng In Mercur nt C o'clock. The
fare Is 60 cents each way, which In-

cludes 100 pounds of baggage. Denny
Sullivan will handle the ribbons and a
better Jehu could not be found In Mer-
cur. Cull at Stelnmnn'p and secure your
seat.

Mrs. JamoH fellnis came from Sunny-sid- e

Friday to Join her husband here.
Sunnyslde Is the place where Amerlcun
citizens nre stopped fiom going to the
postofllce for their mall; and where some
twenty-liv- e of Mount Plensunt's boys
went to scab, whete after working n
month found themselves In debt and had
to walk home thirty miles back home.
They piomlfe a hot time to any hire-
ling of the I'tah Fuel Co. should he ven-
ture In their district. And a few of us
see where they nre right.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Castleman Is now In Washington,
D. C.

L. E. Reich returned to Mercur Mon-
day, after spending n few days with his
family In SaltJLake.

David Stephens nnd Miss Mary Loan
Nicks went to Tooele .Saturday. It is
sald.they pronoaeitiuobtalruiillcenae,
and get mnrried In Salt Lake? Temple
today (Wednesday). Hnpplness and
prosperity to you, Dave, my boy.

Col. Coffey returned home from the
city Tuosdny.

Dr. Conlln. assistant to Dr. Thayer,
left Friday for his home In Mnwachu-sett- s,

where he will remain for a short
time and then go to the John Hopkins
university. Dr. Conlln Intends mnklng
the disease of the stomach n specialty.
Sorry to lose you, Doctor, but good luck
go with you.

Mrs. liyriies of Gold Mountain has
been visiting and attending her daugh-
ter. Mm John Hrocklebnnk, who has
been seriously sick, but who. we nre
pleased to say, Is now out of danger
Mrs. Hyrncs returns home Frlda.

Peter Mllano, one of the band boys,
went to Idaho Friday.

MINING MATTERS.

J. V. Lee left on Mondny for hl mi-
ning inspects In Arizona.

On account of the storm knocking the
Hues down between here nnd Provo the
mines and mills were Idle Tuesday nnd
Wodnedny.

STOCKTON NEWS NOTES.

From the Sentinol.

STOCKTON WRITTEN UP

By the Dnily Press in Very Extensive
and Flattening; Style.

The Salt Lake Tribune.
(Continued Next Week.)

While the policy of Its owner renders
it Impossible to learn much concerning

the results of the season' campnlgn at
the Ophlr Hill, the enlargement of the
mill, the Installation of un electric plant
by which power ns well as light Is
generated, and the possibility of an
electric railway between the plant and
the San Pedro, affords abundant evi-
dence of thrift, and to his Income from
other sources the proposition added not
n little. The product of the mill,
running well up In Ircrh, finds nn engcr
mniket at the smelter furnaces nnd

It is said, a good .margin.
Dry Cnnyon, nt one period In Utah's

create ?t Industry the source of some of
the richest ore ever diunped into a fur-
nace, and for a- few lots from the his-toi- lc

Mono Untie Matt Glsborn was
permitted to pocket n fortune, settled
down to most energe'tlc development
during the year, nnd while the tonnage
with which it reported" on the market
wns small, in quality it compared fa-
vorably with any In the diggings nnd
wus much above the average. The
more Interesting of th,e year's under-
takings in the locality ,"whlch comes al-
most within the embrace of more

Stockton, wad the determined
efforts by Mr, W. N.MncShorry and
his associates of Pittsburg, Pa., to re-

store the Mono to Its premier meosure
of productiveness, the-'yea- r closing upon
a progress In that direction which was,
most encouraging.

The Eurekn-Ophl- r, operated by a
ctowd In Wnrren, Pn and H. A. Lane,
who directed the campaign, was pro-
ductive of not a little of the year's out-
put from the camp, and at u depth of
200 feet, with additional depth being
hourly gained, the condition Ih a most
satisfactory one.

The Utah Queen, the property of a
wealthy syndicate of New Haven.
Conn., and under the management of
Morris R. Hunt, wns ajso productive of
considerable hlgh-gmd- e ore during tin
year, while the Commodore gioup In
Soldier canyon came forward with sev-
eral shipments of rock of good quality,
and then suspended for the winter. Into
the Hershel the tunnel which U headed
for a well defined fissure continued to
steadily advnr.ee, with mime ore to en-
courage the undertaking, while severnl
others did tome work. The outlook
over there Is quite assuring nt this time,
nnd n series of Important disclosures
should follow present development nt
an early dny.

From Salt Lake MlnlngiRcvlew.
The driving of the Honerlne tunnel

Is n notable achievement here and
marks a new era Inl'jthe history of
Stockton. Too muchrtwnter has been I

tlieT01sturblng;eIemQnt,tthlBcanipv
little 'ver360Weel'w'th&',tunnolMlas-- ,

been completed, about 2500 feet having
been driven hiBt year, and many of the
workings that a short time ago were
filled with water have been drnlned.
The tunnel, when complete, will be S000
feet long, nnd up to dnte has cost a
quarter of a million dollars. In the
meantime preparations are going on
for the building of a grent reduction
plnnt at the mouth of the tunnel. The
completion of the tunnel will be the
signal for the carrying on of develop-
ment work In the district on n Inrge
scale.

The Black Diamond, Calumet, East
Honerlne, Galena King, Cyclone, Legal
Tender, Hercules, Bullion. Shamrock,
Argent nnd Kntherlne will be the prop-
erties to receive the direct benefit of
the Honerlne tunnel.

Many Eastern men. Interested In mi-
ning affairs, have Ideas about mining
thnt would be funny but for the fact
that their applications arc so disas-
trous to their Interests. Their Inten-
tions nre good, but their Judgment Is
faulty. For Instnnce, n story !s going
the rounds of the preps about a mine
superintendent who cabled his com-
pany that the "shaft had caved in nnd
thnt a new one would have to be
made." The president of the compnny
cabled back: "Can't you buy a second-
hand shaft?" This Is equal to the
Kansas method of cutting a dry well In
sections and selling them to settlers for
port holes.

In no matters does a mining super-
intendent show his good qualifications
better than In the selection of his foro-me- n

and bosses. Many good engineers
make poor superintendents for lack of
the null 'i to discern character In-
stead of wund Judgment they are
swayed In their selections by fancies
as silly as those of a schoolboy. The
elements that make a good Amerlcun
soldier or railroad man are precisely
those that make a good mine foremnn.
Among theso the tesponrive nnd "In-
itiative" qualities stand prominent, If
not

SPECIAL LAND BUYERS' EXCUR-
SIONS

Will run to the new lnnds of Greer
county, Okln., and other sections of the
great Southwest in November and De-
cember, via the Frisco system.

Are you looking for rich nnd fertile
farming lands In the Southwest which
you enn buy foi from one-four- th to one-ten- th

the cost of lands in the East nnd
North? They produce as much ncro for
acre. Here is n chanco to better your
condition and add a liberal amount to
your pocketbook.

For full particulars and special rail-
road rates apply at onco to R. S.
Lemon, secretary Frisco System Immi-
gration Bureau, St. Louis, Mo.

SENTINEL LOCAL ITEMS.
Many of our citizens are suffering

fiom severe colds nnd sore throats.
s

Mr. D. Heaston is not yet nblc to
work, but his hand Is healing, thoughslowly.

4
If all reports are true wedding bells

will ring scveinl times In our town In
the near futuie, .

4. :,
Mr. J. P. Mltchcner Is reported asrapidly recovering his health, whichwe nre glad to hear,

I 4 4fc 4 'Jt
J. II. Hickman, our one-tim- e towns-

man but now 11 resident of Tooele, has
been III, but Is now Imptovlng,

4' S
John May and Everctte Glen, the two

men hurt In the Honerlne tunnelare rapidly convalescing.
iMr, D. M. Smith, n carpenter at the

Honerlne mill, has been "onflned to his
bed during the Inst week, but Ih on the
load to ucovery.

A masquerade ball was given In I. O.
O. F. hall last Thursday evening by
the miners, Robert Hums and Matt
Mills being the Instlgntors.

m .

All members of the Knights of Macca-
bees sojourning In Stockton or Ophlr
nre requested to Bend their unmes nnd
address and W. D. S. Harrington,
Stockton poHtolllce.

Our townsman. W. A. Fralley, has.
recently Invested In a line new cutter.
In which he has been enjoying the good
sleighing and nt the same time afford-ing pleasure to others.

8 $

This Is a regular old-tim- e winter.
Not for years has there been ns much

u,4!t.uUXjtiimf1 ' ' If on the
.Lur.ti.aVJcu'tTiwuV:andthe'.nerJlngleorslelSh'bensrlTnri.lYe

heard.
P ?

Jerry Hogan. who died nt OphlrJanuary 8th, was on old-tim- er In theseparts. He lived and worked In Stock-
ton for yeats, but of late Ophlr has
been his home. He died of pneumonia
nnd Wns burled nt Tooele on the 10th.

Odd Fellows Lodge Alex Maze, N.
G.; Jas. Brown. V. O.: W. II. Booth,
secretary, and F. M. Davis, treasurer.
A fine lunch was served after Instnl-hitlo- n,

nnd those who felt so Inclined
"tripped the light fnntnstlc" until mid-
night.

The "big cut" on the L. A.. 8. P. &
8. L. railroad Iibh done much for
Stockton In the way of drawing the
wind through thnt portion of the coun-
try. Not so with Buehl. however, ns
It Is 20 degrees colder there than at
Stockton nnd an nlmost continuous
wind posses througlr the cut over the
town.

PERSONALS. H
Richard Gundry visited Bait Lako HCity Sunday to bid God-spee- d to his M

bi other William, who left for California 1that day for the benefit of his health. H
Mrs. R. M. Edmunds went to the B

capital city Mondny, suffciltig with H
rheutnntlsm. We hope to see her enrly H
return fiec from this dread ailment. H

Mis. Henry Rlppe nnd Mai tin Mill- - H
vey visited our town Inst week to H
examine the properties of the Juno Ml- - H
nlug company with a view of buying H
Htock In this Incorporation. They were H
well plcnsed with their Inspection of H
same and no doubt will become share- - H
holders In these promising properties. H

MINES AND MINERS. M

W. C. Alexander, one of the directors H
of the Black Diamond compnny, visited H
these properties this week. Operations H
on this property hnve been temporarily H
suspended, ns the Honerlne tunnel tins H
not yet reached a point whereby H
It will drain the Black Diamond, nnd H
nothing can be done until then. H

I
A corporation has been formed re- - B

cently under the nnme of "The Foun- - H
tain Oil and Asphalt company," In- - H
corporntcd for $500,000, of a par value M
of $1 per Hhare. Incorporators and M
directors ure: T. P. StetTey, president; H
R. M. Edmur.du, S. P. 1
Hall of Cincinnati, secretary; Edmund. H'Wilkes and E. J. Rnddctz. The proper-- - ,H

, tiiJrolocatedKiibputs,.j)lxteerijLnilIeHku M
- fromPromoi'itoryVnnd co'ntainl'lOOCjBBSlSar"- - '" Hacres. Twenty thousand dollllraTllber! " -- Hspent nt once for development of same. H

The Ophlr Hill mine, owned by Scnn B
tor W. A. Clark of Montana, Is the HHj
life of the model little camp of Ophlr. HHJ
The camp Is nn old one, but wns for n HHj
time allowed to fall Into decay. In Jtaking up nnd thoioughly equipping the JOphlr Hill mine and making It n sue- - BBj
cess Is naturally drawing attention Jagain to this field. Among thorn
being operated now are the Montana, Jthe Ophlr Queen, the Burkhorn, and HH
over In Dry Cnnyon section, out of
which severnl millions were mined !buck In the 'GO'h, development work HHJ
with favorable results Is curried on at
the Utah Queen, Eureka-Ophl- r and
Mono. The Mono has produced over
$1,000,000 In the past.


